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Tfce Atoy Bsy Store

-- Cbnw.df Court and Cotn'L

jft
SWOOT

Lacks' Lfne posters an
Sweaters

it mluU1 nrieea. Be them in
owr.Ctfrt St., wiadow. Don't

bo without one on your
vacation.

Uasferwear, 39c
worth 76d. You couldn't begin to

boy the material and make these
garments at noine. at wo price

Beys WaaJs Sifts,
8hirt, Mouse, Pants, Etc.

Tkippopfkoi$k9vitte& by
att moWiot of bori who care for
(We ywwc'faw' appranw, and
ttWt etoect to a a&vine.

Waaarrr a eoranleti line of

vW swew xWp nrwwi

L4iM' ninbonneta 10c, worth 25o
CMohA waits 25c, worth up to
$L9f. Ribbon, fancy, 10c, worth

te SCf Hosf, funcy, 23c, reg-k- tr

ffit 50c. Childrens dresses
J C 5feu's negligee shirts, 75c

ml worth 11.00.

8te of other offerings equally
Mgood. Wo invite you to in
fttiigatf.

CAM'T tdwtta EYIRYTDING

WHEAT MARKSTS.

Chlcapy, July eat, 76H9

PawHry t ttlner'a Marktt
Spring eblcktms 12Hc.
Ileo-r9- c.
EtyaJ-P- tr down. 18c.

'cfb'LD' DUSt FLOUR
ntadt by

rm tIDNKY 4OWKR COMPANY
lanay, OraMn.

tor faatlly oat. ak yoar
tm, it, raa

oa

A; T. WALN Affent

itlt)lHltHtMttsitISIl
ifTi i mn '

riUEM MHA iN CURED n
ft'ft n f si A 1J

LARD ;;
and tverythinjj in our line ;

The Best Only

J Prompt Service. Fair::
Treatment.

la Stelstr'sFlib Market

Phone 1401 Main .;;

sHMS)iHtmiHtiii';
Hay Scales

Kirstclaia hay ksWs now In opera
tfea at lh Kfitit Store on Eaat
Stat street. Always ready for butt
M A. A, Ki'i'LUY, Prop,

MS-l- f

-- . 'V, Are

We fcava rtlasaea to fit vnu. a up.

Mtttrtycs tiastisitions are free
w

siHal

THE

SOPHIE
WANTS

DIVORCE

"Struck Witfi a Sack

of Flour Years
Ago

Wants to Wed a Younger and

Mayhap Handsomer Man-- In

Her flitnrer
Years

' rtinn cstf. Jsy . A

unique case, ur the towy. gaa
brought up today rtea JtfGriuims brought " fw T5
Twenty-liv- e years ao she warrtea
William Grimms, and at 7n ao f
hurled a sack ot Soar at her aa
broke her nose Thla baa bee a wo-Jcc-t

of dispute ever slaee. Boph

ha fonnd a better man Bfn
want to raarry him, k1 "'ta,Ht
bare a divorce. Both are wealthy

Whn ron rpallr want tie beat gro
ceries tor your kitchen reaetabcr that
Branson & Kagan isaxo sftcwij
quality, m writ aa the low prices
which prevail at that store.

NEW TODAY

Or. J. H. Brewer, phyalclan and aur--

oeon. omci uray owe. "'i? ..phone WO. vi. neionc pni
1ZZI
for ktnu flve-reeme- KIM en

Eak Court street-- Inquire of Mrs.
Wfi. Ferre4L CIS State atmA Sa-'jet-

Oregon.
; -- ''

Found In North Sakra, bicycle
lamp Owaer eat! at Journal ofSc,
Jrore 'preperty aad pay oxpeoao.

Lett A imall Mirer witch chain,
with gun mH pin attached. IaTo
at thla offlce and rwelre reward

a

For Rent A seven-roo- houae. with
well water piped Into honae free
Inquire of A. Bchrelber, 424 High
atrcet.

Dr. W. 8. Mott Will hereafter be
found In the Brer block. 27BA Com- -

mcrclal atrcet, oyer Orecon Shoo
Co. Oflco tolephono. 2531; real
dencn phoa. 3781. Qfncw hour 9
to 12, and 2 to 5

"KODAKERY"
mumMHTtikv wftlt ts Ntker
l4t JMrkrot? Caanlcal
c(HNH4rnaM? Kotatall, TlMyte
! M tktteKracay's ' bkIvII-fzttV'fc- ys

FlhoU tfeveloM. In
Myilcat. aiywacre. In the Kefek
HveiowHrMicllBMtBS yoa are
far Mrs certala of feol results
tkta la tht old way, As for chem-
istry, yes are not ofcllitd to know
aaytMotf stoat It. Few aauteurs
fQMwIlh welealnirout their own
cnenlcals asv more, Everythlnir
cones Bretared In the rleht cro-portl- on.

only neealie to be com-blo- ed

with elven amounts of water
to aisketbe chemical solutions At
no stave of making pictures will
you find difficulties worth the
name.

Let us show ou how the Kodak
system basilmpllfied pnototrractiy

Pains Book Store.

Ffcsh
Shasta Soda Water
and
Lemon Ice at

fficut cCe $
s ?

fjiward Eli, 1M ttat at

Office of PATT0N BROS.
Book?, Stationery, etc
Salem. Ore.. May 18jh, 190.

The Vai Alstlne. Oordon & Co.
ucnuenicn-- we nave cucea many

aitoiinis m me ninasoryour aeency,
aad ve have fo nd. that you have
donevvonderswlthlhem- - VYedo not
kj now we can ao wimout your
SBlendld SVStCDl Wetakeffrsatnlea.
sure In recommending your manner ofdriltnr with "n0m4 ii.ao mA I.Z..
can count on us as steady customers,

Yours tru'y.
PATT0N UROS
Per E, C ration.

VAN ALSTINK.GOnDON &.CCI-
XT6V Comtnereial Dvtvv mono,

Ukln Sdl X It. I

Morgan & Co,
Maoacerta.

Yoti asHHisU
I

jxm
vui.

yoii rib cinurcn . ..-- ..-

and every attention gvo

''f- - - ' W4UMI.VW sg

ilattca tt rtt you. We not aU m classes, theKltilir c iRitroaMiM for flnla7your eye lerccti i nfj hu Veen
oir IbsIhss for May ycirsaed wo cUlm to it any caseloaaantrkow coBCllcattd We Mkt tieiffy lestlM
ww tar issUuawBt. . . may siatld children are so oa ihoiiih r

Ckais. H. Hinges.
Pioeer Optician.

DAILY JQURKAU SALEM. OREGON

DRAWS
THE

LINE

Police Forceat Oyster

Baj Talks Abont
Costumes

Objects to Batnlng Snits Be-

ing Worn on Streets
or on the

People

(Orieaga lWeOca.)
la Ht MtMl ctMrititoB. Oyster Bay.

r. 1 MtH MA. resaraw. ""
Hrstek at the lajaatfis. as a fay or

caaMUaces. K a a ptoce t Bke Wll
asette took Bke xeecUt --aae4roa and
Waskrpan Hie a coarclal whirl--

When Oystw Bay l n a state of ex
r4ift- -t wben the reddest popala
Uen U aowatd for any reeaon to n-- -i

MjntiAtiAB there ta nothing It

to Bach referaNes aa a Sanday after-soo-

in Oak iark or raldalsht on
rjaria afreet, EraOB.

Bat Oyster Bay la net in lis normal
condition now. The preaeni i we
United Stales Is mere, ano nt pre
.w i buuIa Orater Bar a center of

atttactlon for people who rike to he
where the preeMent w.

No possible etojeciie eoaio v.
raised to thla howerer. If tne people
who are fond of he sear the eatef
maliitrate wohM only oeserre the
eoDTeaUonaMtlea aa they are under
stood In Oyster Bay. But they do
nothing of the kiwi They corae over
from New York on Saturday night and
ImafflBo they are paying a tribute of
respect to the execatlrs If they parade
the streets in bathing coatumee. some
or which, aa the telegraph baa It are
altogether too "Informal."

On Saturday last the police depart-
ment of Oyster bay. which consists of
Constable Jaraea McQuade. Issued an
order to euesU at the Octagon house.
which is about aa large as an tvana-to- n

blind pig. that In future they must
nover appear In public In Oyster bay
unlesa fully dressed. The Idea that
it Is possible for anybody to appear
In public In Oyster bay seems to hare
struck some of the guests aa rather
humorous, for tho greatest privacy
can bo secured thcro on any of Us
tirlnclpal streets. NevcrthcleM, tne
police department was serious and ob-

durate, nnd. nndlng that tho gueats of
the Octagon house were apparently in-

clined to Ignore the order, It addressed
them in a body aa follows

"I come" snld Constable McQuade.
"to say a few words. There's been a
lot of Indecent exposure going on In
Oyster nay since the president got
here. It'll have to stop. We're de-

cided definitely on that. I'm hero In

tho name ofthe law. representing tho
rnayor and tho Oyatcr Bay board of
Trade, nnd I say, again. It has got to
stop." I

This would bo sufnclont warning for
innt minions, but it Is doubtful If It
wlh havo tho effwt of restraining tho
New York visitors from tholr favorite
pastime. It doubtless Is all somo of
them ran do to rofrnln from putting
on bathing suits while riding on the
Ing Island City forry boats.

Wo fear Mr. McQunde does not real
Iro tho tremondous odds against him
In this easo. Ho apparently 1ms never
pnesed a week at Asbury l'ark or
Ocean Grove.

Woman's
Shoe Standard

The athletic girl of today is a sup
prise to people who dare not been
noilng hsr dayolanmont. Slio has
grown beyond all recognised stand
ards to classical 4lmunsIons.
, Th boot.inakorstlll calls a tn slioq
his inotlcl exhlbftk It In his window,
and It fa a pretty little thing to see
Tint the athlbtlc girl, who has been
brought up In n family where she has'
)i(itl an opportunity to live a healthful
natural life, with plenty of outdoor
exercise laugns ni sum liny things.

The athletic girl has brought about
nn entire chungo in the hosiery (Its
portments of the shotM. Ther wns
never a time whbn there were prettlor
or more extravagant iningu ror wo-me- n

In the cobweb vnrltlea of flno
iisio inreon nnu siik. women wear
Uiese exponsle things for outdoor
Morts as well as for drees occasions,
uui me hi ios nave uuveinpen with the
wunipn no wear inom. whqro 8, S
and 9 wero worn five years ngo, the.
pin oi iouay wears a. 10 io. and
she would wear U if sho could get It,

In th shoe shops there Is the name
iiuticcabto ihange. The loois are

.. ..tilHili. n. aii.v. il... .k .a ti.i,,,iUI ,w hW wTvar mc j unu ii4 UUK
lairutuiuoo

in the "m uwa' ianttim.ni1 nf i,
fashionable shoo store spring heel

.shoe range from cblUlnm's sises up
1Q hoota so big that they might belong
to oung Elauteefes. Thev fm- -

nuiivue gins wno are Kivt childrenas lung as legible and wear the soring
heel boots until they are ready to
maKo incur bow to society,

move havo changed with other no
'cenvorite e--t tne lemming wardiobti.nu mis n-- mint gin wears 6l,nn.i 74. in place of the 5-- , fiv ftnd

. taat havo been worn For one thing.
m uantiB nre no oniy largo, but sheno longer stupe the circulation by

7""-- " Hvr wnw inu a, gMva aste too araall for her She caniiet
tool a coach or handle nn aatoraobilawith hauds Iq a vke. ao she weare
vuivtuiui. iui h an easy nt

v- -

t.ik . ..... ... . . I.. .w MW oy me capital Drug I
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WORTH
SOME

MORE

If Other Lands Are

Worth Such a
Price

Who is, and Why are They

Robbingthe ComingGener- -

ations of Oregons

School Children

Tfsat there will be a doobi la the

ttsr Uk Shra OrofM

Mstr lar seeaas J be so dojW-Tat- e

ftk has reestly bee
Vr several isrteslBg prchaers
wkether for thesatetres or hiaaoer
TB4kate we hare no iBfonaatloa

Those water Is iacreaalag. Ve y

expect that many aales will

take place daring the coming year.

The Big Bead Milling company. wMcn
u hhimw of I. W. Vawter. A. A.

n.4. mi n. W. Howard, lately pur
chased S9 acre of Umber land, lo-

cated ta Raacheria district and be- -

lotdar to the Bean aeira. lor tev.- -.

They atoo bonded C. C. Beekraans
Isrge track oa UW imiie. i ui irof SIS aa acre, waat taeee iraawic--

ttoM indicate will asore xny appr
in the future. ...

Parties barlag timber iaaa in a
body should organise ana pooi in t j

Interests. Tnose wbo are seiuss u
timber hoMinga for $W to $15 per
acre will see the day their will regret
Uts action Good timber mnas in a
bod, or any claims that can ue
logged eaeliy, win soon oe cnemi in
ISO an acre. Many claims have been
told in the state of Washington for
more than that sum. Don't throw
your chanco away, but hang onto your
Umber claim. Southern Orogonlnn.

Card of Thanks.
Mr iui Mrs. a. Y. Kurtz and famt

ly wish to express tholr sincere Uianks
to the many Kind menus, 10 mo
faithful doctors nnd nurses, to the
church npd other societies, and to
their pastor, nil of whom havo aided
thm so materially with help nnd
sympathy during tho death nnd Illness
of their daughtor, Agnes.

Claude Knight, who has been visit-
ing at tho homo of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Knight, on East Cho
mckcta street, left this afternoon for
The Dalles, where he holds a position
of trust with a large mercantile com
pany.

T.Markct Owotdtioas Today
7 --Mike SKb a Good Home Marke- t- T

Hop Market.
Hops 17018c.

Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc.
Now potatoes 60c.
New onions 2c por pound.
Watermelons 3c per pound.

Wood, Fence Posts, Etc
Big fir M-Q-

Second-growt- 13 60.
Arh-83- .00 to 83.76.

Body oak $1.50.
Pole oak 8100.
Cedar Posts 10c.

Hides, Pelts and Fur.
Green Hides, No 1 l7c.
Qroen Hides, No. 2 26.
Calf Skins t to 8c.
Sheep 7Ec
Goat Sklne 25q to S1.00.

drain and Flour.
Wheat CO 70c
Oats 30032c
Barley $20 per ton.

feed $21 per ton.
Flour Wholesale, $3.50.

Live Stock Market
8teers 3Mic.
Cows 3c.
Sheep $1.50.
Dressed Veal Co,

Hogs tQ.
Wool and Mohair,

Wool 1517c.
Mohair 37c

Hay, Fesd, Etc
Baled cheat $7.00.
Baled olover $7.00.
Bran $21 50.
Shorts $23.00.

Creamery and Dairy Products.
Good dairy butter 15020c.
Croamory butter 22Hc,
Cream, pan klmmed, nt creamery

18c. at farm He.
Cream separator skimmed, at

Com. Creamery 22c minus freight.
Portland Market

Wheat Walla Walla. 75o
Wheat Valley. 76tJ77c
Klour Portland, best grado, $3.80;

graham, $3.350 $3.75.

Oats Choice White. $1 10.
Barley Feed $20 par ton; rolled.

$22$22.50.
Millttuff Bran, $23.
Hay Timothy, $20.
Onions I0C0 cents per cental
Potatoes 50 USOc per cental.
HgRs Oregon ranch. 19g20 cents

per doien.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 10011c

per pound; spring. 1617c; turkeys,
live. lElfJc

Mutton Gross. $3,50.
Hog8-$5.75$- 5.85.

Beef Gross, $t.75$6.00.
.QQ.

Hops 19c per pound.
Wool Valley, 15016Ho: Eastern

Oregon, ll15c; Mohair, 3537Hc
IC

tiiaes. .r. dry,. 18 pounds an upwards.
1f

Butter-B-eat dalrv, nominal; fancy
creamery 20G22HC store. 16017c.

, Tcr-fffSJSWf-

r i

Raptia
All the rage for mak-

ing Hats, Indian Bas-

ket. Mats, etc. Easy

to iearn. Free de-

monstrations.

1
Klickitat Indian

Baskets

Just received a line

of fancy Indian
Baskets, a fine as-

sortment. Lovers

of fine baskets
should call early

and see them.

Da mini s

Sewing

Machies
White Rotary
Wheeler & Wilson Rotary
White Shuttle
Queen Shuttle

Wo talk and sell rotary machines
from one end of tho year to tho other,
because wo uolluve in them. Our
White Ilotnry Shuttle, Is tho latest
typo ot rotary on the market. It has
extra largo bobbin, shuttle removable
Instantly, doublo feed, tension Indica
tor, automatic tension releases and
tho most convenient stitch regulator'
on tho market. Tho now lato style au
tomatic lift la a most handsome ma.
chine. Glad to have you come and
see these at any time. Separate sew.
Ing machine sample room, where you
may look tho machlnos ovor undis-
turbed.

v
Somo vory good second-han- d ma-

chines for salo at a bargain.

Best neodlos, oil and parts for all
makes of- - machines. Needles 25c a
tlozuu. -

F. A. WIGGINS
Implement House.

255-25- 7 Liberty 8t, Qalem. 'Jfj

Farm Maihlnery, Blcyclos, Sewlns
Machines and Supplies.

N. H. Burley,
Sewlne Machine Repairing

PEHWYROyaj. PILLS

ilk w M. r.k.w.tktr. lUfkM

J 0J.,.,r.'" tl.' " lll',f r.r MsJL I A.nii ToiiMui.ia JSa k

,,u"1 uu M.Jba B.ura, J

You saw
tody win t the benefit
CMM mAVA AnH

100 yards beat standard callcqea
pretty patterns, sale price, tt

n.i ? 18c- - i0e
7ii ' ' i. iur ana

Fine White k'OOlls. tho l.lnctstyle, that were 20c. 25c nnd 35c. now
selling ror 9c. 12c and 15c.

noJUresa elnghams that were 15c
20C and 2fie yd. now Sl.Sc nn.l 1oii
slaughtered. ' '

rwa ana mark Silks, pricessloughtored cut the stock.

SHIELD'S PARK
Patton Bros Managers.

Commercial and CeeterSts.

..TO-NIGH-
T..

Polite Vaudeville
General Admission 1 5c, 25c

VY. W. Halt. R. E. DOVYKINO.

HALL & DOWNING.
Honey Loanln?, Insurance.

Collections. Loans negotiated fori

ourselves and patrons on the testl
terms at reasonable rates. Tloea tu
up stairs, opposite Cray Bros.

State St.. Salem Orecron.

I BIG MONEY
Is mode by lnveetnicnta in koo4
Mining ttock. Oregon mines ore
paying millions annually to tbdf
owncru nnd Investore. Why not cet
some of this money youreelf? Great-

er inducements cannot be lmd la
Oregon for Investment. Oregon's
dividend paying mince rapldlj
Increasing. Invest now, while ftock
1 low nnd good propcrtleKoreoflered
you In prostiects, inlneif, and dlvt
dendpnjerst Kaptern Invect.
ors "Robbie up" the slock us Oro
gon's tlmlwr lands have been.

Call and rev uh, or write, for
list of stocks and good prices.

V. A. MOORES A. CO.,
tSI CommoreUI St., Sslsm, Orsge

Can get you nny prominent Mln
Ing stock for f nlc In the Nortbwett

Another Deep Cut in Wealsj

Go To -
FENDRICH'S
MARKET

And Citt Your

...Cheap Meats...
Our pi ices have al-

ways been low but
now the bottom has
dropped out.

Beef Loin Steaks (0

Whole Loins &J

Round Steak lbs for..2J
Chuck Steak 5 lbs for...2a

and all other meats
In proportion

IGE0.FENDR1CH
33ICom'ISt. Cottle Mod

Phone Main 2853 for

Jtlfteat&t
Cheap as any Cut Kates!

The following prices will prevail t
further notice:

Round steak, 10c
Chuck steak, 7c

Roast bepf, C to 10c.
Boiling beof. 5 7c,

Mutton, fore quarter, Gc.

Bronst ot mutton, tc.
Mutton, hind quarter, 8c.

Leg mutton, 10c.
Pork Join, 10c

shoulder, 8c.
, Veal, hind quarter, 10c ,

Veal, foro quarter, 7a
Wo nro hetadnunrtcrs for supphi

threshing crows, nnd we will
you money. Wo meet all oompl
tlpn.

E0FF & HARTLE1
140 State Street, Salem.

not urofit we are after Sow. tut
' ' - -. -

and 5100 yd ' nfiw 23c, 35c and !
Must

Won't be wasting up good valuJ
time when you want laces w ;:
broideries, but'eomo riuht stralsn'J
the Clilonfrn etnrn Wo will glVB

Prices, that will surprise you
45c Whlto Lisle Lace Glove.

s'os. will wash like muslin,
llriro nnlr 9Sn

10Q GaunUet English W
ng gloves, sale price, eye j

ni,i vnn .... th ,riri.ins we b'

Oiiff,o,SmiiE
JPEOIVCJES XWC4JWJIOIISJB

WEDNESDAYS BARGAIN
ai. SStVll'i" ,'ke.vyi4-flr- e "ver sucti a slauehtefas yve tie last two da v nnithunutt in.sonic?

It Is

yd,

?.BOodS!hnt;ver,e
oi, iuc

all

.giure(i
to down

arc

before

our

3

As

to

of

Pork

go

Uress goods that were 45c, 65c, 75c Table Linens? Oome quick
The Cheapest Store in the Northwest

McEVOY BROS., ffiirn.. or.


